
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. DESVER edjbeats childs

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
COUNCIL ACTS OS PAVING

Take Final Steps in Assessing South Sixth
Street OobI

ROPEnTY OWNERS FILE PROTESTS

Are Prepare to RntK In the Coarte
All Effort to Make Them Pay

Specify Oroands (or
Tajlr Aetloa.

The city council last night took the
final steps assessing the cost of the pav-

ing oa South Blxth street to the abutting
property according to the schedule as pre-

pared br the cltr engineer and published
according to law. The protests against
the assessment filed br L. T. Shugart. T.
J. Foley, Dr. Barstow, M. A. A. Beer and
V. McMackcn were disallowed.

Countr Auditor Innea, County Recorder
Bmlth and Countr Treasurer Arnd served
notice on the council that the Mason Cltr

Fort Dodge Railroad company had begun
proceedings to condemn a strip 154 feet
wide along the Roarer property fronting
on South avenue. This notice waa served
br the county officials In view of the fact
that Rohrer had signified his Intention of
platting the tract and dedicating two
streets to the city through It.

The request of the Bricklayers' union
that brick be used Instead of concrete
for the abutments of the bridge over In
dlao Creek at liynster and Main atreets
waa denied, the council deciding to stand
br the original contract.,

Blda for the sewers on Benton, Baughn
and Harmonr streets were received from
BJ. A. Wlckham and Olsen ft Nelson and
were referred to the cltr engineer for
tabulation. A bid from a Chicago firm was
thrown out as being Irregular.

The contract for the grading of Ninth
aveaus, between Third and High streets,
was awarded to John M. Harden.

The council adjourned to next Monday
night.

Property Owners Protest.
It is said that several of the property

owners on South Sixth street will appeal
to the court before ther will par the
assessment for the paving laid last winter
oa thla thoroughfare. As a preliminary step
toward the proposed litigation five prop-er- tr

owners on the street filed yesterday
with the cltr clerk their protests against
the assessment. Those protesting are: L.
T. Shugart, representing the Shugart es-

tate; T. J. Foler, Dr. J. M. Barstow, M. A.

A. Beer and Uriah McMacken.
The protesting propertr owners allege

that the cltr council failed to complr with
the law In awarding the contract for the
paving; that the contract waa not let to
the loweat bidder, and that all of the pro-
ceedings of the cltr council In connection
with the paving of this street were not as
contemplated br the law. Ther also find
fault with the paving, alleging that it waa
not done In a good and a workmanlike man-
ner; that It waa not properly constructed
and that the material did not complr with
the roqulrementa of the alleged contract.

Ther slao protest against the payment
of the assessment on the alleged grounds
that the paving was laid at an unsuitable
time and In unsuitable weather; also that
the cltr council failed to make a proper
Inspection ct the work before accepting
It and the aasessment schedule. As a fur-

ther and last ground for protesting against
the assessment of the Improvement, ther
allege that the surface of the paving la at
this time uneven and not In a proper con-
dition, although laid only a few months ago.

Rome of the Asseasmeats.
The Shugart aetata was assessed $796;

T. J. Foler, $308.65; Dr. J. M. Barstow,
1207.48; M. A. A. Beer, $500, the original
assessment of $804 having been reduced to
thla amount; Uriah McMacken, $414.91.

The cltr council approved this paving
January SI and adopted the assessment
schedule as submitted br the cltr engineer,
with the exception of the Beer property,
the assessment against which was reduced
from $806 to $500, the cltr bearing the bal-
ance.

The total cost of the paving of South
Blxth street from Broadway to Fifth ave-
nue, under the contract with E. A. Wick-ha-

was $10,913. Of this the cltr has
to par $2.T48, the cost of the paving In
front of Bay His park and the postofflce
building.

Cltr officials claim the propertr owners
have no reasonable grounds for objecting
to paring their cost of the Improvement,
as under the law the cltr could have as-

sessed against them the cost of the paving
In front of the park Instead of bearing the
expense Itself out of the general Improve-
ment fund.

Cltr Engineer Etnyre says that the fact
that the paving waa laid during the winter
will not affect It In any war, as the lower
course waa laid several weeks before the
upper tier and before any frost.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, (41 Broadway.

Death of James Colllna.
James Collins, aged TT years, died last

night at bis home, 1917 Fourth avenue, of

!

; A BIRTHDAY GIFT
to a woman of your family or acquaintance
should be of exceptional excellence, for.
does It not remind her of her age n.rul whatwoman wants to be reminded of that save
In the pleasantest and moat delightful way?
Chooee your birthday gifts in jewelry from

i our siock ana you win seldom, tl ever,
! ge astray.

WATCH REPAIRING.
FINE ENGRAVING.

HERMAN Me LEFFERT
238 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

, Optician. Jeweler. Engraver. Work la
! uuaranteea.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

tauoMHtr l W. C bateot
an PhiASii. STMKBT. 'fhaaw M,

FARM LOANS 6cH7
Negotiated In Kastera Nebraska

. aad Iowa, James N. CaMdy, Sr.
.. OmVtUm-m- , .rstsanli TiUtth, 1

paralysis. cauted by kidney trouble, after
one day's Illness. Three daughters, Mrs.
John Kennedy of Neola. Ia., Mrs. P. H. Mc
Laughlin of Harlan, la., and Kate Collins,
this city, and one son. j. J. Collins of this
rity, survive him. Deceased was born In
Donegal county, Ireland, and came to the
United Statea In 1850, settling In Phil-
adelphia. In 1868 he came to Council
Bluffs, where he hss resided since. For a
number of years be was In the employ of
the Union Paclflo railroad.

Derision oa School Teat Books.
County Superintendent McManus handed

down his decision yesterday In the appeal
brought by J. J. Cook and others from the
action of the school directors of Garner
township In adopting a new and uniform
aerlea of text books and attempting to en
force their use In the schools of the town
ship district.

The decision, while it sustains the au-

thority of the school directors In such mat-
ters, holds that the contract between the
directors and Rand, McNally eV Co., book
publishers, was Illegal and void. Inasmuch
as the directors failed to comply with the
law by advertising for bids.

County Superintendent McManus holds
that the meetings at which the uniform
system of text books was adopted and the
books selected were legally called, lnas
much as the president of the board had
the authority to delegate to the secretary
the calling of the meetings and notifying
the member. He also holds that the board
had full authority to adopt the series of
text books as published by Rand, McNally
ft Co.. but owing to the fact that bids were
not sdvertised for the contract with Rand,
McNally ft Co. Is void.

The county superintendent a)eo holds that
the township board of school directors had
full authority to enforce the use of the
books In the aeveral schoola of the town
ship.

Cook, It Is stated, will appeal from the
ruling of the county superintendent to the
state department as to the question of the
legality of the meetings, on the grounds
that they were not called In the manner
specined by statute.

A Taaasaad Posada of Candy.
On next Saturday we will have a special

candy sale. There will be 800 pounds of
chocolates. Chocolate drops. 15c pound:
butterscotch, 12Ho pound; peanut candy.
liftc pound; tally, all flavors, lOo pound.
Purity Candy Kitchen, 646 Broadway.

Davis l)s glass.

Plumbing and beating. Blxby ft Son.

Helea Wallace, Class Poet.
At tne meeting of the senior class of

the High school yesterday afternoon Helen
Wallace was unanimously selected as class
poet. These committees were appointed

invitations Norman Puller, Fanny Dav-enport, Cherrie Wells, J. C. Tryor, BerthaMcFadden.
Colors I nes Parsons, Earl Hooker.Wans.. nM.l.M.s.. . . .

droit Morgan.
Y,el,T,w,ll Cornelius. Vema 8hedd, HarryBell. Edith Butler. J. A. Tnn.rMotto Maud Hart, Robert Swalne, Myre

Hutchinson, Frederick Borland, LottaMcConnell.
Pin Marlon Benton, Grace Rllev, 8am

uiiiiibki, nneu noiienDecg. j.ana Hell,
,8?n".H.elen 'Williams, H. Haverstock,Helen Foley.
The arrangement of the' program for the

graduating exercises was left In the hands
of the executive committee, composed of
the officers of the class.

Davis sells glass.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence.

D. B. Brooks. Omaha
Mattle Williams, Omaha
William E. Bolln. Council Bluffs...,
Florence M. Helmer. Council Bluffs
Lionel 3. Wright, Pottawattamie..
Ullle R. Dllts, Pottawattamie

MINOR MENTION.

Age.
41

Davis sells drugs. 1".

Stockert sslls carpets and rug.
Mats beer at Neumaytr's hotel.
Wollman. scientific optician. 401 B'way.
Concordia lodge, Knights of Pythias, will

meet tonight.
New novelties In picture frames. C. B.

Alexander & Co., 833 Broadway.
Mrs. M. 8. Roop left yesterday for a visit

at Red Oak. Ia., and other points.
J. C. A W. Woodward, architects, room

t Everett block. Council Bluffs, Is.

...

Missouri oak body wood. S6.U cord. Wll
Jam Welch. 23 N. Main street. Tel. US.

Nathan Moore, who recently removed to
this city from Hamburg, Ia., ia critically

I. Beera Rohrer la home from military
school for a few daya for treatment of his
eyes.

Mrs. J. N. Casadv. Ir.. has been called to
Chicago by tbe serious illness of her

Alderman Hammer will leave today for
Hot Springs, Ark., In tbe hopes Of relieving
his rheumatism.

Walter Saunders Is home from the Uni
versity of Michigan to spend the spring
vacation with relatives.

Shirley & Lane secured a building permit
eaterday for a one-sto- ry frame shop at
itutsman and Grace streets.
Mrs. O. M. Brown of South Seventh

street left yesterday on a visit to her sitter,
Mrs. ri. B. nn, in nansaa iuy.

Albert Ackermsn. living near the Union
Paclflo transfer depot, was arreated yester
day by Special Officer Callaghan, charted
with stealing coal from the Union Paclflo
railroad.

Elder T. M. Cooper will preach at S

o'clock thla evening In the hall at Twenty- -
tourtn street ana Avenue v. his sudjcci
Is "Correct Thought Essential to a Correct
Life."

After a Jury had been Impaneled In the
dlatrlct court yesterday In the personal In- -.

Jury damage suit of Walter Stevenson
against J. F. Wilcox, the parties arrived
at a settlement and ths case was dismissed
at plaintiff's cost.

Chairman Boyer of the city democratlo
central committee will issue his omolal call
for ward and precinct primaries and cau-
cuses for city and school conventions
Wednesday. The city central committee
will meet tonight.

Charles Crump, colored, charged with
brutally beating Mrs. Mary Allen, a white
woman with whom he lived, had a partial
hearing In police court yesterday morning.
The woman was unable to appear and har
daughte; '.eiephoned that aha waa still kspt
to her bed by her Injuries.

John Taylor, who waa released from the
peathouae Saturday, was arreated Sunday
for being drunk and la now at the city Jail.
It Is reported that after being dlschsrged
trom ths pesthouae Taylor slept at the
residence of a relative on Vine street, who
Is quarantined for smallpox.

II. W. Binder left last evening for BaltU
more, where he goes as guest oi the Amer-
ican Bonding and Trust company, which
he represents In this city. At Baltimore
he will meet representatives of the com
pany from all parts of the United States
and will participate in a number of festivi-
ties which the company has prepared for
mem.

The preliminary hearlnc of James J.
Payette, charged with the robbery of the

Hardware cipany's store
on South Main street, waa continued in
police court yeeterday until March 1. Jamea
Hulley, Payette's alleged accomplice, wae
brought back from Omaha yesterday on
requisition papers and will be arraigned In
police court this morning.

In the proceedings brought by the city to
condemn a strin eleven (eet wide in the
rear of the old Nonpareil building, to open
an alley north of Broadway, between Scott
and Sixth street, the sheriff's jury yester
day awarded the owner 1576. The nrat p
cmdinxK, In which the jury awarded
had to be abandoned, owing to an Irregu
larity In the service of notice on the otiwr,

&. evens, a rtsiaeni vi vauioraia.
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HOUSE REGALED WITH SONG

Legislature is Entertained by Colored

Jubilee Singers.

SENATE PASSES DOZEN MINOR BILLS

Measore latrodaeed to RedUtrlet the
State Des Moines Resldeaee Is

Bnrned t nlted Mine Work,
re la Convention.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Feb. U. (Special.) In

the legislature, after the prayer In the
house wss offered by Rev. Joseph Smith of
Lament, la., bead of the church of Latter
Day Saints In Iowa, a company of colored
Jubilee singers was invited to sing a few
songs snd they did so before both houses
and many of the state officials.
Hoar Bill Will Be Reported to Hens.

The expected debate on the concurrent
resolution to endorse the Hoar bill In con
gress against Injunctions directed toward
strikers did net take place. The senste
had a lively tilt on the subject when It
was before that body and the house com
mlttee on federal relations at first decided
In making a majority and minority report.
but after three meetings reached an agree
ment and recommended the resolution.. The
report waa adopted. A fight will occur
whsa the resolution comes up for passage.

Pass m Dosea Bills.
The senate was In session all forenoon

and passed a doten bills of no great Im
portance, there being barelr a quorum
present. Among the bills passed was one
which disinherits a person who Is guilty
or the crime which brings about ths de
scent of propertr In his direction. It Is
directed against persons who commit mur
der for the sake of Insurance or other
propertr. The house bill to make the law
In regard to malicious mischief apply
where the property of an electrle railway
Is concerned was passed. Two bills for
directing bow and where actions msy be
commenced against steamboat men were
passed. A bill to relieve the state treas
urers when they retire from office by re
quiring that thir rsponslblllty In suits In
volvtng their office shall descend to their
successors was passed. This bill Is par
ticularly intended to relieve te

Treasurer Herrlott from defending certain
suits brought to recover fees alleged to
nave been wrongfully paid him.

Raisins; Doctor's Pay.
A bill to raise the salary of the physi

cian at tne Fort Madison penitentiary
nrougnt out the only contest of the dav
His salary is $50 a month, while the doc-
tor at Anamosa gets $100 a month. The
committee reported In favor of $75 a month
at Fort Madison. An effort was msde to
amend by reducing the salary at Anamosa
to the same figure. Tbie was fought and
neaten and the bill passed raising the salary ai rort Madison to $76 a month. The
Board of Control reported that their du
ties are just the same. The Emmert bill
to recognise certificates to practice medl
cine as granted In other states was passed
mo dih to permit the publication of no
tlces of Incorporation In the dally papers
as weu as in tne weeklies was passed. The
nut to take oa the limit oa fees for Incor
porationa was passed.

Hew Seaatorlal Districts.
A bill was Introduced by Senator Hub

bard on the senatorial districts of the
state, naming the districts aa follows
Lee, Des Moines, Scott. Clinton. Dubuaue
Linn, Polk, Mahaska, Wapello. Woodburr
mav one senator each
LAutsa-Muscatln- e, Johnson-Ceda- r, Jones
Jackson, Buchaaea-Delawar- e. Allamake-Clayto- n,

HowareVWlnnlshlek. Fayette- -
Chickasaw, Floyd-Cerr- o Gordo, Tame-Be- n-

toa, Blackhawk-Gruad- y, Hardin-Marshal- l,

Jasper-Poweshie- k, Iona-Keoku- k, Washington-H-
enry, Jefferson-Va- n Buren, Appan-cose-Dav-

Marlon-Monro- e, Kossuth-Hancoc- k,

Calhoua-Webste- r, Wright-Hamilto- n,

Boons-Stor- y. Madison-Warre- n, Dallas-Outhrl- e.

Page-Fremo- Montgomery-Mills- ,
Cass-Shelb- y, Crawford-Audubo- n, Monona-Harriso- n,

Sioux-Plymout- h,

Dlcklnson-Emmst-Psi- o Alto, Clay.
Cherokee-Id- a, Buena

e,

Frankltn-Butler-Breme- r, Winnebago-Worth-Mltche- ll,

Sac-Carr- -- Oreene.
A bill was Introduced by Senator Harper

to appropriate $5,00r for aa equestrian
statue of the late General Francis J. Her-ro- n

on the eapltol ground In Des Moines.
The same bill was put In the house. Sena-
tor Bishop Introduced a bill making the
law relating to extermination of Russian
thistles apply as well to quack grass, bur-doc- k,

cocklebura and similar weeds. Me-

morial resolutions were adopted relative
to the late Senator Daniel Anderson of
Monro county.

Bnralnar ef a Resldeaee.
A large brick dwelling house on East

Grand avenue, within two blocks of the
state eapltol, caught fire at t o'clock this
afternoon aad was completely destroyed.
The walls being left standing prevented
the destruction of other buildings nearby.
It is not known how the fire originated.
The house was owned by the Iowa Loan
and Trust company, and was valued at
about 14,000. It was occupied by a famtly
named Wlnterrowd, who had recently come
to Des Moines from Colfax.

New Corporations.
The Guthrie Center Cream

ery company has been Incorporated with a
capital of 4,600 by L. G. Ackermaa and
others.

Ths Pleasant Valley Telephone coapaay
of Jobnaoa county has been Incorporated
with 110,000 capital by J. S. Wilson and
others.

The United Building company of Cedar
Raplda has been Incorporated with $10,000
capital stock by B. P. Kuan aad others.

The Bao County Mutual Telephone com-
pany of Odebolt has been Incorporated
with 15,000 capital stock by Joha W.
Yonmle aad others.

Attend Teaehore' Convention.
State Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion R. C. Barrett left tonight for Chicago,
where he will attend the national super-
intendents' meeting. President Beard-she- ar

of Ames college left for Chicago last
night, and many ethers from Iowa will
leave today. Among the Des Moines peo-

ple who will go are Superintendent Shesk-le- y,

te Superintendent Sabin and W.
H. Stoner, representative of the Ameri-
ca a Book company.

District II of Iowa of United Mine
Workers of America will meet ia annual
convention March 4 at Odd Fellows' hall
In thla city. John Mitchell of Indianapolis.
International president, will be present, and
It Is likely will give a public address. The
mine workers have the strongest single
organisation In the atste, having sixty
local lodges and a membership of over
10,000. The annual meeting will convene
Tuesday and It Is probable that It will
continue for the balance of the week. The
length of the meeting depends largely on
whether a nsw seal will b asked for and

si niimngei n r i ii i ay. i ts u li u ss. i

from the executive board. One Important
feature of this meeting Is the fact that CROWD HISSES AS THE FIGHT IS ENDED
the officers of the State Federation oi Loor
have been Invited to attend with a view
to coming to an understanding and making
astlsfactory plans for the affiliation of the
two organisations.

Sherwood

NORTHWESTERN DEPOT BURNS

No Water Available and Old Stractare
with gome Freight

Consumed.

ONAWA, la., Feb. 24. (Special Telegram.)
The old Sioux City ft Paclflo raildroad

depot, usod by Northwestern line, burned rather cheap. During the two rounds
nlcht about Considerable of the Msrttn took few chances and contented

freight was saved, but the tickets himself with keeping a distance.
destroyed. The depot Is half a mile from
the bualneaa center of the town and the
water malna do not reach it. only
water available was from the water tank
and connection with the engine could not
be made, so ths depot waa aooa burned to
the ground. All freight cars safely

PM

was far

l..t

his

removed. Temporary quarters are la a boa aiarun wouia run in ana proa tnuas in tne
car now. Ths old depot was built face with his left, away. This

bewildered be appeared disyears ago and Its destruction
hasten the building of a nenr depot uptown.

COLLEGE STRIKE , IS

TktM Btndenta Are Reinstated ia
Compliance ta Class Demand

aad Peace Is Declared.

IOWA CITY. Ia.. Feb. 24. (Special.) The
strike of the freshman medical class of ths
ITnlveraltv of Iowa Is The three
freshmen whose reinstatement the class de
manded have been restored to full priv
ileges In the college and the entire class,
with the ' exception of the seven students
still under sentence of are at
tending their classes.

HUSBAND SHOOTS HIS

Deadly Assault Becaase She

Erraad.

Starts

SUMNER. Ia.. Feb. 24. (Special Tele
gram.) or i n tv. im th

wa hammering all
to . , iwng

neighbor. fired her when she neck Bt count-walkin-

shot Milwaukee
In the arm, shoulder and head.

Demands Police
CLINTON. Ia.. Feb. 24. (Special Tele

gram.) O. D. this
demanded star of Chief of Police James
Cole, waa dismissed further serv-

ice The mayor neglect
In enforcing his orders to close gambling
institutions operating here, cole nas oeen

chief for four years.

MANY SPORTS ARE ON HAND

Will Take Part la the
aament Carroll

to nvh S4 Tele- -
BHwtt.ra' tov an arriving

take In tournament which com-

mences here tomorrow. Parmelee, Budd.
niiv. iriiv Tla-a--a and McUon- -
r, 1 v. i- - k a mruA mtnvrtiiht and 5maha Blou
City are well represented.

Soath at Teaplns.
Rosenbaums defeated the
arternoon at Liar .

Keagle ...
Degen ....
Dexter ...
Smith ....

Roth

Farrar
Bone

Star.

and

Francisco

Bcore:

Lucae

Total.

Ayer
Lawler
H.

at This

ROSENBAUMS
1st. 2d
101 176
131 143
139 162
122 1M
119 16J

612

1st.
124
129
119
137
139

ing after

3.425

Beat Westerns. court esse
of

ciarasons toon irwu m .

Denman .
..

....
Kolls ....
Clarkson

Swenson

..

Reynolds

Total...

a Merclfnl

Shooting- -

SWIFTS.

ciarksoas

CLARKSONS.
2d

161
201
184
146
201

WESTERNS.
1st.
161
133
161

2d.
134
122
127
154
165

150
177
IRS

17
195

893 877

2d.

157
167

803

1M
136
10
212
146

156
122

133
143

674

Sd.
138
129
126
136
146

676

the two

Jd. Total.
159
176

ltM
146

lr
1d8
144
208

779 861 833 1.478

Bin IT a Real Estate Transfers.
Cornelius V. Baldwin wife

E. Alexander, eft ne!4
q. c. d $

William S. Knott and to Mary
E. Alexander, ne4 q. c. d.

J. R unrl Irnn Printer to JUKI
nw w. d......

Bert H. and wife to
M and Kdwird Burke. ne4 8--

w. d W.500
Andersen wife to W.

Cllngman. se!4 ne w. d.
M. Campbell to W. A. Camp-

bell, one-ha- lf acre in
w. d

Leonard and Mary L. Everett, exe-
cutors, to Bert VV. Cllngman, w4
se4 w. d ...

Bentlage and to J. F.
Dau, w new and ne1 ne4 and
seS w. d

J. Grsyblll et al to Hannah R.
nw q. c. d....

J. and wife to
Eckert, set w. d......

T. Fobs and wife to W. A. Jenklna
lot 3, Auditor's of part nw4
ne w. d ....

W. A. Campbell and wife to N. Robin-
son, s20 acres sH nwlt and acres
in nvU and part ne4 21
and one-ha-lf acre In seW nei4 4-

42. w. d
Robert McElrath and wife to A.

Wilbur, wtt sw4 w. d
Iron National bank to

and Frank M. Compton. i.8 acres
in neU q. c. d

George C. to Ferdinand
eM w. d

H. W. and wife to A. V.
Mlchelson. ne4 and swVi
nw4 w. d

A. J. et al, executors, to
P. D. Cowan.. feet lot 4, block
1, Rlddle'a aubdlv., q. o. d

A. J. et al to same, ssms,
q. c. d

John Under and to Gelse.
undlvto of part lot 2. lot 3,
original plat, w. d

J. Haaedom and to W. P.
lots 8, block 6, and

lots 6 and 6, block 6,
w. d 7.

B. to J. M. Cunning
lot 11, blocK 1, w. a
Gelse to John undlvU

part lot 2, lot 3, original
plat. q. c. d

Jeremiah and wife to U A.
Taylor, s7 feet 1, block t.

w. d
Richard E. to Jane

loia and T. block 9, Hughes A Don-
iphan's add., w. d

Messner to Jennie Meaaner
(his wife), e3U feet lot 11 and
feet lot 10, block 25, Everetta' add.,
q. c. d

Samuel II. Hopkins and wife to town
of Macedonia, s6 feet outlot B.
Macedonia, w. d

Henry and wife to 8. M.
lots 3 and 3. block I (except

w feet), lot 2, Oakland, w. d
J. R. Roherson to Gertrude F. Gallo-

way, lot 13 and ti' lot 14, block S.
w. d

sr.. et al to C.
Stork, lot 2. of original plat
lot 28, w. d

Twenty-nin- e transfers,

OVER

suspension,

WIFE

Stephenson

Stephenson

Underwood,

aw
421
4'l

3P6
10
872

450

648 703

470
653
6lg

612

421

621

737

8,000

4.000

4.400

2.400

3,000

Martin Gets Decision in a Six-Bo- d

4.400

1.500

L236

1300

t.X

PV.Us

Adair le of Attractive
Ina--, bat the Man Easily

Ills Hanerlor
Skill.

CHICAGO. Feb. "Denver"
obtained the decision over Frank Chills
tonight in d at the Amer
ican club. Martin's performance the
first four rounds so superior to
that of Childs that he made the latter look

the last
7:80.

wsre all Childs at

The

wsre

600

900

775

550

4!0

ISO

S3

24. Ed

where the Chicago man could do no damage.
tried In every conceivable manner

to land knockout, but used
long reach to such good effect tbst Childs-effort- s

generally about six Inches
short of the mark. Is the first two

wss unable to land blow.

thirty then dance
will likely Childs and

over.

Cole

The

Felt

Reed..

snd

wife

Charles
8.

Bert

Rieder

sw4

wife

Turner

ai me eua me second rouna.
Ia th5 next round Childs received so many
of Martin's lefthand Jabs that he became
desperate and took chance for knock-
out. He and overbalanced. As he
fell forward atep backward
and swung The blow caught
Childs on the Jaw and he went down.
On he tried to mix It, but
kept him at distance with few well
directed left Jabs.

The fourth round waa Martin's, although
little damage done by either men. In
ths next Childs reached Martin's neck with

right that the man,
but himself together In
hurry and retreated until he had collected
his faculties. The last round wss tame.

little effort to Increase his big
lead. Childs worked to even up matters,
but either dancing out of reach
or locked In arms. good portion
of the audience was hissing aa tbs
came to an end.

Jim Drtscoll of Chicago knocked out Tim
Hurley of Susquehanna, Pa., In the first
round In the same ring. Hurley had the

Henry Welbe buck trees: ..,,.--
arrested today for trying to murder his He Drtscoll over the
wife because she wanted nurse rng wnen Wna caught him on the

He on wss an(1 ne cou,d not r,ge tn9
from him. the taking effect Joe Parcente of knocked

Chiefs

Mayor McDald morning
the

who from
charges with

Toar- -

nmcnTf. (Special
raDldly

part the
w.,nhnw. more

"SLS 13

Omaha
yes

terday

Total.

Total..

last Kansas

Brunke

Week.

Swifts

1st.

Coaarll

Mary

Boiler,
Martin

D.

Henry and
Martin

sU se4

neVi
Henry wife

Emily
Downs. nH

W. Rounds George
nH

subdlv.

sVt aw"4

George

Meyer,

Mlchelson
aH

n22

subdlv.

Henry
Gardner, and

Martin Warren
ham,

Conrad
of subdlv.

Lvnch
Grimes'
Dalton.

William
wli

Cooper

Carson,
subdlv.

total..

Total.

Potter

Devoid Klaht- -

Denver
Provea

Martin

contest
during

Childs
Martin

rounds
Childs single

courager,

missed
Martin took
his right.

square
rising Martin

was

swing jarred Denver
Martin pulled

Martin made

Martin was
Childs'

contest

Vnrw.knt.

out

Llnder,

McConney of Buffalo
round in preliminary.

in the third

TITLE FOR OWEN ZEIGLER

Welterweight Championship of Booth- -
east Falls to Him oa Defeat

of Corcoran.

SAVANNAH, Ga., Feb. 24. Owen Zeig- -

ler and Tommy Corcoran, welterweights,
fought before the Savannah Athletic club
tonight in twenty-flve-roun- d contest for
the southeastern championship.

Corcoran was knocked out in the twelttn
round, after making fast and .game

Zelgler will leave tomorrow for 8t. Louis
to second Tommy Felts In his fight with
Harry Forbes for the bantam champion-
ship Thursday night.

EASY 0R YOUNG JACKSON

Tammy West Qatte at End of Second
la Event Scheduled for

3d. Totsl. I Six Roaads.

120

433

431

427

601

620

499
617

PHILADELPHIA. 24.-- At the Penn
Athletic club tonight Young Peter Jsckson
and Tommy West of New York wore to
have foucht alx rounds, but West ault riur--

2.089 the eecond round, receiving some

ett

ne4

W.

se4

wife

were

Feb.

punishment.
At the Washington Sporting clun joe

Bernnteln and Eddie Lanny went six
rounds, Bernstein having slightly the better
of the mill.

Argument In Kansas-Colorad- o Case,
WASHINOTON. Feb. 24. Argument was

begun today in the United States supreme
I in the In which the state of

. .,m. nlaht at Clark's undertakes to enjoin the state

to

4,700

of

swtt

Fred

add.,
R.

Hllde-bran- d.

John Booth, Alice

Jack

severe

Colorado from further diversions of ths
waters of the Arkansas river for Irrigation
purpoaes. Kansas claims that $50,000,000
wortn of property Is damaged by Colo-

rado's use of the water and Colorado urges
that the owner of land along the river
have right to use the water.

829 2.5! I The family that keeps on hsnd snd uses
occasionally ths celebrated Prickly Ash

3d. Total. Bitters Is always famtly.
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You CAN wath lacei,
embroideries, calicoes and
colored prints with ordinary
laundry sosp but you
ought not to. '

Tbe proper way is to ute

It It safer snd infinitely
better.

Good for bath snd toilet,
st well at for fancy laundry
purpotei.

Three lauaSry, ioc t

Bath aad toilet, jc era I

toilel, sc.

Cudoma primer, contain-
ing diractioaa lor Cudoau'a
asaay umi, hm oa nquaM.

Ths Cudahy Packino Co.
Omaha... Kanau City:

Mb Rose
, ajL traasa nasal

; one-six- th pure glycerin, is used
by people.

Its delicate odor of natural
flowers, the southing effect of
the glycerin, its uniform tex-

ture and transparency make it
the choice of those who know
for toilet and bath.

A delightful shampoo.
JAMRS 8. k COMPANY

1 1 W I I IIMS

4MB
discriminating

pram
OmedaOil

The right time to treat a
sprain is the minute you get it.
And the right remedy to use
is Omega Oil. You can say

what will
about

(iSi f j.
lin g9d for al sprain, rrJMl but Omega fj A0

PSk Oif beats iff H

The quicker
you rub it
on, and the
more of it
use, the sooner
the sprain will
be gone. Even

KIRK

you

you

this or
that thing being

if Omega Oil gets you
back to work one day
quicker than other rem
edies, it will pay for itself several times, tut it generally
cures a sprain, strain or bruise a week before anything
else, and a week's wages amounts to a good deal to most

Eeople. If your druggist doesn't sell Omega Oil, ask
get a supply of his wholesale dealer. m

A Model

Doctor's Office
Moat doctors Had lt convenient

to have evening or Sunday office

hours. PatlenU can hardly walk
up stairs at such times.

The Bee Building
has all alght and Buadar elevator
service. Water and gas, as well
as sleotrto light are la each room.
The rooms are all light and our
office are most attractive. Rests
are no higher than ta Inferior
buildings.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Afcocy.

Ground Floor, Sec Building-- .

jnood Xaspootas'.

Hs L. RAUACCIOTTI, D.V.S.
crrr vTctbrtnarlaji.

an4 ton rrnaqr. ath nd ataaoa STCSj

jronr
tax.

Mim
v.rr w.ll villi Cateareu. Tk.r

Catbartua (.oilman Engilah.
"Caatarata will cl.ar

Slmplea blubblaSald.
"Caatarta bara dona treal deal for

aa
Hlu City.

ico;

DR. McGREW (Ags 53)

SPECIALIST.
Diseases aad UUuraan s Oalr.

26 Yuri' Eaaerleace. IB Year, la
Omaha.
VARICOCELE which laths' QuTcKBot!
sataal and moat natural that has yet been
discovered. No pain whatever, cutting
and does not Interfere wtla work

Treatment odlce at boose sad
a permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syptilllt
And all Blood Diseases. No "BREAKINO
OUT" the akin (ace aad external

ImiiI the dlseaae one
treatment thai. successful and tar
mors satlalurtory than the "old form" of
treatment and less thsn HALF
C'OBT. cure that guaranteed be
permanent tor Ufa.
IllikU OH nnncss.s cured of nervous
Ultn ZUUUUd.bUlty. loss of vitality
anu all unnatural of smb.
Stricture, Uleet, Kidney and Bladder Dis-
ease. Hydrocele, cured permanently.
IHAKGKS LOW, COSStXTATlOW

Treatment br mlL . Boa TSS.

Office over tlB 14th street, between Fe
ram and Oouglaa eta.. OMAHA. HAM.

Beauty's Blood Deep
How untrue the old adage "Beauty's Skin Deep." How many

women of beautiful features marred by impure blood try In vain to get
a pure complexion by doctoring the skin. The quickest, surest, only
way to beauty is to cleanse the blood.

har. taklnc for M aM toatlmonial fa T.luable
ana t,n rilf b.aiated." BedidQ. ( wmu .tomarb troubl..

G.rtrud Oram, t amLridg. Mm. - Iran Acrmu (f.oiou. ttnri.
"I an sleuod

ai. An. for h. rcntpi.iion."
-- am C. 8. Ia.

tba conalailoa el bolla.
ana blakb.ada ftui.d latpur.

t. Orln. M Tel...
a of food

and for all oar family.
rioraaae Cook. WabiMr la.

vi

no
or buat-o.s- i.

at or

on or all
of disappear at A

Is more

at THS
A Is to

weaknesses

P.
S.

"I "I my
!u for

br
D..

It Win riftaantb Slraat. Xaw York.

"I tu nl'rini lth alrk kaadaehaa a fraa
d.a). but afl.r laklna a boi of Caaoarati.
antiralr turad."-M- la Clara Stlaai.l. UK
Saadutky Mraot. D.iawaii Ohio.

"Caaearrta did mi a world of food. Mr ltit
arai In bad rnudlttoo fof sum. lla. and one
boi turad Mchlt4- -

How many, many young women are anaemic, pale, sickly-lookin- perhaps
with pimples on face and neck, owing to poor, unhealthy blood. Perhaps
womanhood is approaching, that serious time of life when irregularities are
liable to break down a constitution. The first rule for purifying and enrich-
ing th. blood is to keep the bowels free and natural, gently but positively,
without nervous shock, and Cascarets Candy Cathartic is tho only medicine
to do it.

Beat for tbe Bow. la. All dru.giata, ioc, 5C Wc. Mevaf aold Is
bulk. Tb. genuin. tablet atamped C C C. Guaranl.id te cuat

and booklet frat. Addraaaer your monrv back. S.mpl.
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